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General Notice 343A of 2005.

LAND ACQUISITION ACT (CHAPTER 20: 0}.

Vesting ofLand,Taking of Materials
and Exercise of Rights over Land

 

 

NOTICEis hereby given, in terms ofparagraph (iii)eof subsection
(1)of section 8 of the Land Acquisition Act [ Chapter 20:10}, that.
the President has acquired compulsorily the’land d
Schedule for resettlement purposes.

     

5-8-2005.

ScHEDULE

DESCRIPT.1ON OF LAND,

1. Deed ofTransfer 1703/50, registered iin thein
Munro,in respectofcertain piéce ofland:situa
ofGatooma, being Subdivision Portion ofIta
hundred and two commathree six ninesix (20

2. Deed of Transfer 749/95, registered iin the ni

Farm (Private) Limited, in respect.of cért of 1

Situate inthedishiet ofLomagundi, béingEionK measuring.
six hundred andtwenty four comma four?zeroone;
hectares.

3. Deed of Transfer 7111/83, registered in the e of-George
Leslie Kluckow,in respect of certain piece: nd situate in
the districtof Salisbury, being Lot 1 of. Subdivision Aof
Charfield A, measuring one hundred andone comma oneseven
fourfive (101,174 5) hectares:

  

 

  

  

   

 

General Notice 343B of 2005." ° ;

LAND ACQUISITION ACT [CHAPTER 20:10] ©
Preliminary Notice to Compulsorily AcquireLand

- NOTICBis hereby given,in termsofsubsection(ecofsection 5 of
the Land Acquisition Act [Chapter 20:10},:thatthe President
intends to acquire compulsorily the land describedin the
resettlement purposes.

  
  

 

A plan of the land is available ‘for inspection’ a

Reform and Resettlementin the President’s Office, between: 8am,
and 4 p.m. from Monday to Friday other than on apublic holiday on f
or before the 5th of September, 2005.

SetMinistry‘ofLands,‘LandReforinahd.‘Resétile:

 

stibed in the:. :

Minister:“of State:for NationalSera

“5-8:2005. 9 =

 

é following Ee
__ offices of the Ministry of State for. National Security, Lands, Land   

  
   

    

   

  
   

  

- 146; Fourth Floor;‘Block:-H, Mblahlandle
Complex,Bulawayo; ae

| (d) ‘Ministryof Lands;Land Reform:and.Resettlement,M & Ww 2
ae Beenececorner.er Park/LinkStreets,,Chinhoyi sols

 

)xMinistry.‘of Lands,Landahoe« MdbtahondeBuilding, Bin

    

  

 

  

   

    
$ to objectt he proposed

P compelsony acquisition,‘may:lodgeth same,inwritings withfe
      
  

 

  

  

      
  
  

 

  
Deed:ofTransfer13817 1053-registere
Ashley,Watkins, inr

 

  

 

  
     

 

. Deed ofTransfer 4354/76 regis! erediinnthename ofPamwe:°
_” CheteFarm (Private) Limited;in'respect ofcertain piece ~~

_ Of land situate in the district of Sipolilo, being Yorba, ="
measuring onethousandnine’ hundredand:sthirty-fivee a

, comma seven seven zero:zero.a 935,770 0)hectares. no

 

. Deed ofTransfer. 1391/61, régistered iin the nameofMichael -
oe John Main Mason,in respéctofcertain:pieceoflandsituate’

in the district of Hartley, being FarmNorwood,, Measuring © -
* one.thousand one-hundred.andforty--three comma.ZET0two Soe,
: six nine (1 143,026.9)‘Actes en

a Wea Lem.wee fe ENIET:

 



 

©

 

760

Block, measuring nine hundred andfifty-eight comma,a five
two nine zero (958,529 0) morgen.

5. Deed of Transfer 5167/91, registered in the name of Walter, 2 .
BookerH.Garaba,in respectof certain piecéof.Jand'situate. e
in the district of Salisbury, being Bickmarsh, measuringone
hundred-and twenty comma two two (120,22) hectares.

6. Deed of Transfer 5774/95, registered-in the name of|
Nyhawa Investments (Private) Limited, in respect of
certain piece of land situate in the district of Lomagundi,
being Cowley Estate, measuring eight hundred andten|'.
commathreethree one four (810,331 4) hectares:

7. Deed of Transfer 3857/90, registered iin the name. of Phil.
Odendaal (Private) Limited,- in: respect ofcertai
landsituate in the districtofLomagundi
Kanowna, measuring one.thousand-and’sixt
five five eight six (1 069,558 6) hectares.

8. Deed of Transfer 449/94, registerediin the name of Danbury
Properties (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Salisbury, being Subdivision A|"
of Mount Hampden, measuring one hundred and two comma
nine eighteight eight (102,988.8) hectares.

  

9. Deed of Transfer 4347/91, registered in the nameé of.T

situate in the district of Lomagundi, being: Wichens- Estate,
measuring one thousand five hundred. and seventy--three ;
commafive zero (1 573 50) hectares.

10. Deed of Transfer 5709/85, registered in thename, ofSinoia
Drift (1998) (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of
land situate in the district of Lomagundi, beingthe Remaining
Extent of Sinoias Drift Estate, measuring nine hundred.and. :
one commazero foursix seven (901,046-7) hectares.°°

Ll. Deed of Transfer 1351/40,registered in the name.of: vtithur
  

measuring one hundred and twenty-three (123) morgens

12. Deed of Transfer 5240/00,registered in thenaine’ C
Investments (Private) Limited,in respectof certain piece of’
landsituate in the district of Lomagundi, being Sundown,|:
measuring six hundred and eighty-five comma zero seven one|
zero (685,071 Q) hectares.

13. Deed of Transfer 3140/66,registered in the namieof
Davies, in respect of certain piece -of land:situat
districtof Sipolilo, beingWindsor,measyring|three. thousand
and sixty-eight commasix (3 068,6) hectarés.
 

  

‘General Notice 343C of 200572" a BYE

LAND ACQUISITION ACT [CHAPTER 20:10} °° -
Vesting of Land, Taking of Materials

and Exercise of Rights over Land

NOTICEis herebygiven.in lerms of paragraph(iii) ofsubsection .
(1) of section8 of the Land Acquisition Act [Chapter 20:10],that }.
the President has acquired compulsorily theland describediin the
Schedule for resettlement purposes.

“0, N;EMUTASA,
Ministerof State for National Security,’‘Lands, yo cid

24g4
. Land Reformand-Reé

5-8-2005. in thePresident’sOffice.

SCHEDULE

DESCRIPTION OF LAND:

1. Deed of Transfer 4421/00, registered in the nameof Franci$
MalcomFinch and Shelly Hillary Finch,in respectof certain
piece of land situate in the district of Bulawayo," being
Subdivision 7 of Woodville Park, measuring fourcommaseven
four seven seven (4,747 7) hectares. :

ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY, StH Auousr,2005

. de Deed ofTrarisfér 2347189, registeredinnthe inameofRigi

Farming(Private) Limited, in respect of-certain piece’‘of.land .

Ashley Watkins, in respect ofcertain pieceof land situate in|. JO.
the district of Lomagundi, being Lot F Portion of Donnington; :

  

  

  

  

 

“145 Deedof.Transfer 2997/87,Tegistere

  

“|. 16." Deed of Transfer 658/56, registered int “aT. Deed of Transfer 9051/87, regi: te

  

  

Charles.Green andRose Rita, in respect ofcertainpieceof: .
landsituatéin the district ofBulawayo;beingSubdivision5."

-- of.WoodvillePark, measuring fiveccom 5 n
(5;202:1):hectares. -

—— Deed.of Transfer 1510/87, registerediin,1 the. nameeof .
‘Crispen Sibangilizwe Sondo;.in respect of-certain pieceof.
land situate in thedistrict of Bulawayo, being Subdivision: L
8 of.Woodville Park; measuring two comma six four SIXe +
one (2,646 1) hectares. : a

. Deed:ofTransfer 816/90,registeredinntheneatofCathe ne“ofl yee   

 

 

 

   
  

  

    

  
   

   

piece. ofland situate.in theak of: Bulawayc
‘Subdivision. 1 of Lot 10 Woodville. Estaté,:
comma two four six two (10,246 2)"hectares.

7: Deed-of Transfer 3564/91,“registered iin tt ameof Lynden
(Private) Limited, in-respect:of certain piece of land‘situate.
in-the district of Bulawayo, being. Greengroove;.‘Measuring:

Oo: forfive comma zZero eitent Sentfive.

    

   = p! _
situate in-the district'’of' Bukeavo,béing:Subdivision:H:of: .
Umvutcha,measuringseven hundred ‘and:forty-five. (74:
morgen and three hundred and ninety (390) toads.

. Deedof Transfer 473/45;‘registerediinthe nameof City of.
Bulawayo, inrespect-of certain-piece of land situate in the.
‘districtofBulawayo, being Remaining Extentof Umvutcha,:. on

easuringthree hundredand sixteen orgen andfour:. ~.

  

   
dd, “Deed'cof‘Transfer 3929/19,registerédinthe nameofChitima’

. Daidzayi, inrespect ofcertainpiece. of, land Situate.in-the -
istrictofBulawayo, beingRemainderof;Subdivision4&5:
f Lots4; 5,.6, 7, D.andHofUpper emoré, ‘measuring.. fs

  

   

 

   
  

   

Rengemare.measuringthirty
two (39,885.B). hectares. a

énamie’ne ofNenette’. feos
Iris‘Price, in. respectof certainpiece of:land situate in the’

_ district of Svinte: beingter 23 fUpper neah   

 

  

JohnDube,-in'respect of certain piece. :
_ district of Bulilima-mangwe, being:Remaining"Extent.of..-.

. :Homestead, measuring filty-ssix conima seve! nine’‘one1¢ One. a
6,7911) hectares. cy

  

 

  

   

  

fameofPaddy: a
. Valley. (Private) Limited,in respectof,certain piece’of land’.

_ Situate in the. district of Bulilima-mangwe, being‘Norwood,
: ‘measuring two thousand oné hundred and twenty-snine

: © 129) morgen and two.‘hund ‘and thirty:(230), roads.
  

 

vin ‘the:ame of



 

 

 

19.

21,

r
n
.

t
r

r
m
L
n

28.

‘being Remaining Extent. of Saturday. Retré

Deed of Transfer 4035/86, registered itini the nameSOFCrest .
Breeders International (Private} Limited, in-réspect ofcér-
tain piece oflandsituate in the district of salisbury, being
Remaining Extent of Cerney Townshipof Saturday Retreat;
measuring forty-six comma two three three two:6,233 )
hectares.

Deed of Transfer 4035/86,5; ifisteredfiin the ni
Breeders International (Private) .Limited,*i spect of
certain piece of land situate in the district ofSalisbury,
being Lot 2 of Saturday Retreat, nieasuringtwenty-two
commazero seven seven six (22,077 6)hectares. :

Deed of Transfer 4035/86, registerediin the natheof Crest
Breeders International (Private) Limited, in: respect of

certain piece of land situate in the district.of Salisbury,
at-E

  
    

 

   

measuring one thousand’andfifty-seven:C
eight one zero (1 057,381 0) hectares...

    

 

  

 

  
   

Deed ofTransfer 4039/92, registerediin:thenameof ellapaise
Estates (Private) Limited,.in respect ‘of.cértait land:
situate in the district-of Salisbury,‘being Lo
Hatfield Estate, measuring.onéhundred and forty. comma’
threc eight zero five (140,380.%) hectares...

in the districtof Salisbu beingx RemainderSof“Subdivision B |:46.
of ArlingtonEstate, Mecsasa five hundied andt

Alexander Stuart Ross, in1respect‘oféert
situate in the district of Salisbury, being: Sta
Township of Gletwyn, measuring: two hiind
five comma nine onefive four (255,915°4) hectares.

 

DeedofTransfer 1 1352/2000, registered in thenathe'of James
Ian Ross, in respect of certain piece of landsituate in the
district of Salisbury, being Remaining Extent-ofGletwyn,
measuring five hundred and eleven comma five. eight four
four(511,584 4) hectares.

Deedof Transfer 1126/87, registerediin the, namee of Isabel
Mary Speight, Roger Williamy-Newmarch,-
Mackintosh Andrew: AntonyHerbertNewi

“of

bunded and eighty.-four comma vehi iafour!ninet
hectares. .

 

  
   

 

  

Humpden Investitents (Private).Limited,.
certainpieceof Jatid’situate in the district of. S
Remainder of Haydon, measuring seven hun.
four commafive five six seven (744,5562)he

Deed of Transfer 3975/87, registered in:
Mashonaland Holdings Limited, inespect  

    

 

   

   

Investments (Private) Limited, inrespect of
land situate inthedistrict of Salisbury,being
of Stoneridge, measuring five hundred andeigh
seven one four nine (586,714 9) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 5022/82, registerediin‘the ,
Jack Rowlands,in respect of certain piecéiof] ‘sitdatéin
the district of Salisbury, being Subdivision. of. Welston,

measuring forty commafive eight Six:Six (40,5 6) hectares.

Deed of Transter 1190/86, registeredin thenatn cof George
Kileff & Sons(Private) Limited, in respectofcer
land situate in the district of Salisbury, béin Remaining
Extent of Eyerston of Arlington Estate, measuring: one

   

andfifty: | 37. “Ds
ify } on? Breeders: International (Private) Limited;in respect of

“> certain piece ofland situate’ in the districtof Salisbury, °° -

npiece of |

two2810 (13,6320) hectares.”

32,

eof Crest. {o>

33,

    
  
  
  

  

vs theistrictcof- Salisbury,being

‘Deed of4‘Transfer 642/66,regis
; Farms.(Private) Limited; in-resp ct ofcertain piece’‘of'lind:

reg :
“FarmEstates (Private) Limited,in‘respect¢of certaiirpiece of,

. landsituate:in the: district:of-Salisbury, being: Kaola. Park, .
_. - -Measuring two:bundred‘and. fifty-hine. comma three three,:

“zero: two (259:3302)acres. : :

DeedofTransfer 5988/83, registered inthename of:‘Amalinda, oo.
«Estates(Private) Limited,in respect.of certain piece ofland*”
“situate in the district of Salisbury, being AmalindaEstates, .

    
Forest of Borrowdale, measuring: thirteen comma six threeee!

 

‘Deed of Transfer:632/90, registered iinthe nameeof Funden : 2.
= ; sHall (Private)‘Limited, in: respect.ofcertain piece of:land-3.

: ‘situaté-in thé.district .of Salisbury,being Remainder. of”
7 Nyarungy Subdivision of. Subdivision A of. Stoneridge,Mo

_ Measuring one hundred and thirteen'comma-elghtzezero: Four. _
. Six (113,804 6) hectares. no : . : :

': Deed ofTransfer 4039/92;egisteredisin thennameofBellapaise :

 

Estates (Private).Limited,in respect, ofcertain pieceof land”
_ Situatein the: district of Salisbury, being Lot 9:Block:S of-:

Hatfield Estate, measuring one hundred and forty. conima
_threeeiightzero:five.140;380. 5)liectares.: :
    

 

   ituatein the: district of-Salisbury; being Pan oula:Of. -
ternblick, theasuring two.hundred d ninety: :

9,997

  
 

    

“being New.Cennety.‘Township’2 of:Saturday. Retreat

38.

  
      

  

 

   

: Estate, measuring sixty-three commaa eight nine five one
* (63, 895 1) hectares: : =:

‘Deed. of Transfer. 4606/84; registered in the: name of
.. Rothmans ‘International Enterprises:Limited, in respect ‘of

certain piece, of land situate“in -the.district of Salisbury,

   

being Stand 48Aspindale Town hipof.Subdivision A and.
‘of Lochinvar;measuringo
‘eefour (100,313.4) hi

Deed ofTransfer06/79 égisterédit @name ofMeadowlea::

 

  
  

 

~” Forest ofBorrowdale Estate,measuring twelve:comma three :
o Six eightone (12,3681), hectares

Deed of‘Transfer 13945/2001.“registeredin ihe nameSofMagic- . a
‘Lyn:Bake,Rosaland ElizabethTyler,James Alfred Cannon ete

“and Collen Cannon,in respectOfcertainpiece ofland’sifuate~. .

   

 

    

4°. dn the district of Salisbury,beitig Remainder ofGurlynBarton, °

41.

Bo 4Qie
.. <2 Arnott and Son| (Private) Limited;in respect of certain piece-

. of land situate in-thedistrict ofSalisbury, being Remaining...

hectares. :
DeedofTrarisfer54282008; registeredinin the nameof Sensene’,

  

  

measuring seventy-one’commasevernine© two‘eightGh7928) MES  

 

 
Investments (Private) Limited,-in regpect ofCertain piece of ”

 

.. land.situate in the district.of Salisbury, being SubdivisionA 5). |
. of Subdivision Aof Stoneridge,’nieasuiingthirteen‘comma. *: ‘
‘four one eight eight (13,418 8)hectares; : ‘

Deed of Transfer.2242/69: registered:in “the nameE ofPB.”

a “Extent ofGdod Hope, measuring one thousandfourhundred |

ae

thousand and eighty-six commaninethree sixone€1'086,9361) f-- ~ and ‘sixty comma sixeight two

Deed of Transfér2332/68 egisterediin the nameof.Clive :
_ Alfred Chester,.in respect of cértainpiéce of:landsituate in’.

the district of Salisbury, beingLotlSB TheGlen, measuring we
~ thirty--eight commasix seven nine $ix (38,679 6) acres. ~

  vo(1-460,6822):acres. :

 

DeedofTransfer 1 193/74,registered iin thename of Craighall. °
“Estate (Private) Limited,in respect.of certain piece of-land_
situate.in the district:of,Salisbury. being: Buckland Estate,
measuring twohundred anid eighty commatwo seven Six five

 

   

 

red'inthe natneofPangoula a .

    

   

undred-commathree one a

 

(Private) Limited,in respect ofcértain piece of:land situate’...

“tin the district of Salisbury, being Lot18 oftheGlen of Glen. .
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the district of Salisbury, being Remaining Exte

   

Forest of Borrowdale’Estate,. measuring one hun cand: “BahtG0.38) hectaies..

forty-nine commazero three two.nine (149,032 9) hectares. op : 59. ‘Deed ofTransfer 632/90, registeredi;

46, Deed of Transfer 6406/88,registered in the name’of Logaflor | ‘Hall (Private) Limited;inrespect.of certain pieceof land~

(Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece ofland situate situate in the district. of Salisbury, being: Remainder of

|

-

in the district of Salisbury, being Lot 3 of the Glen of Glen. | " Nyarungu Subdivision of Subdivision.A Of Stoneridge,. .

Forest of Borrowdale Estate, measuring ten comma-one one. “measuring ‘one hundred and,thirteen conumaoanzerofour,

seven zero (10,117 0) hectares. : six (113,804 6) hectares. ne Sige ds

47. Deed of Transfer 4777/68, registerediin the:nameof I.M. 53, Deed of Transfer 1044/92, registerediin: the:name of

Butlers Holdings (Private) Limited, in respect of, certain ; -Nyamanza Farm (Private). Limited, in ‘respect,of certain.”

piece ofland situate in the district ofSalisbury, beingThe |’. piece of landsituate in the district: of Salisbury;-being .

Remainder of Godavery of Arlington, measuring one. |.The :-Remaining Extent of the. New. Retreat,.measuring:.

thousand seven hundred and seventy-eight commathree |. five hundred and twenty-nine commaoneseven-onethree
eight six five (1 778,386 5) acres. / ‘ ot (529,171 3) hectares.

48, Deed of Transfer 1289/91, registered in the namie‘ofMount $4. “Deed of Transfer 6516/69, rebisteredin, the hameo B.Aces

Hampden Investments (Private) Limited,in’ respectof '| Dankwerts(Private)Limited,in respect of certain pieceof
certain piece of Jand situate in the district ofSalisbury;being _ land’situaté. if the district of Salisbury, being. Eyecourt; wes

Remainder of Haydon, measuring seven hundred andforty. : measuring eight hundred andsixty:“thrée comma two:four an

four commafive five six seven (744,556 7) hectares... ° ‘(863;24) acres. :

49. Deed of Transfer 5816/65, registered in, the name.‘of |: 55. Deed of Transfer 210/63, registered inthenname of Hallmark Bae

Zimbabwe TobaccoAssociation,inrespectofcertainpiece. | "Chicks’(Private) Limited,inrespectofcertain piece ofland.

ofland situate in the district of Salisbury, being The |.” simate in thedistrictofSalisbury; beingAthenaofLangford,

 

Remainderof the Farm Qdar,measuring 1x hundredand -} “\meastiring oné hundred.and twelve commaone ninefive fiv
five comma eight zero nine two (605,809°2)he tares. 9] (112,199.5)hectares.-

2 a

50, Des ofTanfr101256reisredindenaneofalee |5,DeedofTans 2047/6epverain we sume af,
the district of Salisbury beiing Caledonia, measuring three Jand situate in the districtofof:inTespeelateermiesof

thousand andsixty (3 060) morgen. of United, measuring. two.thousand:one -‘hundred-and.”

51. Deed of Transfer 2806/93,registered in the name of J: Toole ‘forty-nine comma zeroightsseven. int (2:149 8 By

Trust, in respect of certain piece of land situate in the district . acres. | : - :
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